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APPENDIX No. 3

Mr. Armstrong (North York):
Q. Have these agents the power to appoint sub-agents?
A. No.
Q. Tliey have not?
A. They may carry on the business as they like.

By Mr. Turriff:
QIn these cases where an agent bias done nothing for a number of years if t4b

mnember writes te the Milnister and points, out that fact and asks that the agent be.
dismissed action wiil be takzer, wiil it flot?

A. He will be disjniseed and another appointed, I have no d'ubt another may be
appointed.

Mr,. HIIDRasoN".-It iS not neCeSsary to ask for the disniissal of an agent, but
merely to ask that another one be appointed, you Cau shlow the old drone to sit down
therean~id enjoy the honour of being a go)verninent agent, if ho desires it, whist theother man geta-- the work and niakes mon01ey by placing men where they are required.
It is not necessary to dismisa the inactive agent.

By Mr. Steele:
Q.One of the difficulties in our part of the province is that mie, who have noexperience whatever on the farin are sent to fariera as furin hibourers. The fariner

doos not know anything as to the inan's experience wlien hoe engages hlm, and hie puts
up with him for a month or so, but in the end he hias to let hlm, go becaunse lie is flot
adapted te the worl, and the seasonl la then too late for hin to get aniother mant at al.1 have often wondered why that kind of man is sent to the fariner at ail]?

A. The fariers ask for that class of man, hoe is choaper.
Q. It is not always that way. 1 wonder whether the fact that fai labourera

are admitted without the $25,encourages these younig men to book as farin labourers
aithough they have not much experience?

A. I do not think so. Now if you will notice the list of applicationis, we will,
take the man at Cowansvilec, Que., who reported to me that he required tirty Single
oxperienced men, wages accordinig to ability, and 30 sinigle inexperienced men,
wages according to ability. You must remoember that only ï Per ent oi *roeftt
Britain la a rural farming Population and the affents send n q lIn-ce ~ -Cn1a~

le Wh~o are used tu
are aceustoiued to
Q. Can you tell in
the number of nmen
A. I have it in the
Q. Caxi you tell me


